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Mrs. Booth Died 
Thursday Night

Mrs. H. A. Booth, who had 
 ̂ fen critically ill the past several 

days of pneumonia, died a little 
o’clO'Ck Thursday

AND THE PICKENS ITEM
■PH ». P I C g P I .  COOTTT. T T O U . n U D . I  . .

■s->’ *•' il •'̂ ' #a

1932.

nineafter
nisrht.

The Booth family has been 
ivin^ in Spur since pioneer day.s 

^ n d  have numerou.‘i friends v^ho 
^ e  indeed sfid with the loved 
^ € 8  at the passing of this com- 
l^aratively young woman. Two 
sons sur-vive with the husband to 
»ou rn  their great loss.

---------- -----------------------------

'turns From The 
■Leavenworth Prison

Sheriff W. B. Arthur returned 
uesday from Leavcnsworth, 

■Kansas, where he. in company 
■w'lth deputy United States Mar
shal J. p, Edgar, delivered eight 
prisoners to the Federal Peni
tentiary who were recently con- 

Ipovicted in the Lubbock federal 
court of counterfeiting and 
other charges. . Mr. Edgar went 
on to West Virginia to take Mrs. 
Rena Massey to the federal pris- 

^  women, she having also
 ̂ convicted on a counterfeit- 

f charge.
----------- -----------------------------

Volf ihfsidence 
Burned Sunday

le home of Mr, and Mrs.
d̂ W olf on West Second St.

almost completely destroyed 
^fire about 8:00 o ’clock Sun- 

sning.
® 8̂Tm was answered by 

fire department but the 
well underway 

î ed.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
Though it is an old custom it is indeed a happy one upon 

each and every Christmas occasion for each of us to extend the 
Merry Christmas greeting to the other. m reality .something is 
really wrong with any individual who cannot whole-heartedly 
say to his friends and neighbors; “A Merry Christmas to you.” 
and mean it from the depth of his very soul.

Christmas celebiate.« the advent into the world of He who 
established a new order of earthly conduct. His preachments 
were of love and peace instead ot hatred and war. “Peahe on 
Earth, good- will to men.” vas his mission. He came to take 
away the primitive naiuie that nurtured stiife and enmity H - 
taught the equality of all poooles and said: “Excepl ye becom- 
as one of the least of these you shall in no wi.se enter into the 
kingdom of heaven.” Instead of haughtiness and ciass distinc
tion he offered humblene.ss and the spirit of friendship among 
all help one another—as a solution of 
that existed upon this earth.

I

Austin Proctor 
Accidentally Shot

NUMBER

HISTORY OF CHRISTMAS

a disgruntled condition

ñames 
fo the house im-
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W O M AN  DIES
Mrs. Hattie R. Shipley 91 years 
months and 15 days of age, 

died at 3:25 o ’clock Thursday, 
December 22. 1932, at the home 
o f her daughter, Mrs. J. C. 
Pence, near McAdoo. Pneu
monia was giVen as the cause of 
death.

Grandma Shipley had made 
her home with Mrs. Pence at 
intervals during the past ten 
years and most e^rybody of 
the community knew and loved 
her.

Interment will be made today 
in the Lamesa. Texas, Cemetery,

Intentions to Marry 
During December

Whether or not you bei.eve in the Birth of Christ as a Sav
ior for ali the world, you will have to admit that His suRKes- 
uons for the earthly conduct of people as handed down to us in 
Holy Writ are conducive to a n.uch happier existence on this 
earth than the •'Old Otder'’ of thinRs warranted.

The Riving of gifts at Christmas time is. we think, verv 
-symbolic of the birth and life of Chiist. He Rave and anve 
wilhnRly all His Iife-tilen offered His life as a sacrifice that 
we might enjoy the privileges of forgiveness and eternal rest.

It’s not what we give but the spirit accompanying the gift 
that makes these things precious- to the recipient We had 
rather receive a piece of cake from our Mother, accompanied by 
the real love we know she had for us, than a portion of the 
crown jewels from the King of England who might proffer them 
for some special favor he thought us capable of rendering 'him
you may say that thafs a far-fetched comparison, but we as- 
sure you that it is literally true.

The writer doesn’t know whether or not your conduct i.s 
above reproach. We know ours is n o t-w e  make many mis
takes and arc just filled tp overflowing (it seems) with frivolities 
and errors unbecoming one who should (as all men should) ap- 
proac as nearly as possible the unstained life. That’s another

GAVE^Hl," .years ago
W e^ f  ̂  “  uacrifice that all may enjoy the happy privi-

X p r  d ? r „ " '^ * -

So it is fitting, we say. that the Christmas time is cele- 
brated a JOYOUg QĈ UŴ jQiN--<mc

The editor o f this newspaper.* joined by Mrs. McClure, her 
children and others connected with this publication, wishes for 
every reader and advertiser together with every other citizen of 
this great country, A Most Delightful Christmas Occasion. We 
hope those near and dear to you will be with you Christmas Day 
and partake of that fine Christmas dinner the go6d Mother will 
prepare. We hope the next few months will mark the happiest 
period of your lives thus far and that good health and real hap
piness will attend you on through the months until another joy
ous Christmas finds the family circle still unbroken.

Austin Proctor. 21, grandson of 
‘Uncle Bill’ Austin of the Afton 
community, received a painful 
wound to the left arm, betwesp ■ 

I  j the elbow and shoulder, Tuesday 
( when a pump shotgun was acci
dentally fired.

He was riding in « tnxck with 
Wes Burt in the Matador pasture 
Northeast of Afton when he got | 
out to scotch a wheel of the 
truck. In some manner the gun 
struck the ground as he bent over 
and was fired.

Dr. J. N. Haney administered 
emergency relief, surgical atten 
tion later being had at the Nich
ols Sanitarium in Spur.

----------------------------------------

Mr. Chancellor 
Died At Dallas

A message was received re
cently by Hade Condron who re
sides eight niil^s northeast of 
Spur telling of the death of G. 
W. Chancellor in Dallas on No
vember 27th. %

Mr. Chancellor was a highly 
respected citizen of the Spur 
country for many years having 
left here several months ago to 
make his home with children in 
Dallas. He owned a farm near 
Spur at the time of his demise 
and called this “Home.” He had 
many friends here who are sor
rowful at his passing.

---------- -----------------------------

CHERRY-CARNEY

111
O. C. Carney and Miss Lur-

Intentions to marr>' have been 
filed with the County Clerk x>f 
Dickens County by the following^ 
couples:

Delma Carr and Clara Bell 
Darden. Avery, Texas; Durward 
Stacy and Frances Stephenson, of 
Dickens; Olen Christopher and 
Tina Jane Marrs, Spur; Lloyd 
Chaney and Willie Cagle, Roaring 
Springs; Weldon Bybee and Boni
ta Atkins. Jaytoh; Buster Chisum 
and Sarah Bybee. Jayton; Uoyd 
Hindman and Jessie Ijeach, Spur, 
C. C. Carney and Lurene Cherry, 
Spur; Ben Boland and Lillian 
Watson, Girard; Roger Lewis and 
Bertha McKay, Spur; Donel J. 
E^ast and Lena Snodgrass, Girard; 
W . Lee Snodgrass and Beulah 
Copeland, Spur; S. T. Johnson 
and Mrs. Lizzie Mae Ogle, Dick
ens; Luther Burkett and Marie 
Harris, Girard; Leroy Williams 
and Lois Grantham, Spur.

W ATSON-BOLAND
On Sunday evening, December 

18th, Miss Lillian Watson and Mr. 
Ben Boland o f Girard surprised 
their m « y  W egde end were 
quietly married *at the Baptist 
Pastor’s home in Spur by the 
Rev. F. G. Rodgers.

Mrs. Boland is the daughter 
^  Mr. and Mrs. Watson o f tte  

HUl e«WDOinunity, a highly 
~ family. She was a

-rtf iB Spur high school, a 
iher o f  the IWS graduating 

M is a sister o f the 
Pbb  Shugart^and Cal- 

reside in Spur, 
^ ^ r e  await* these

m m

Young Couple 
Married Here

Mr. Lee Snodgrass and Miss 
Beulah Copeland were united in 
marriage at the Methodist Par
sonage in Spur Saturday evening 
of last week by the Rev. Joe E. 
Boyd, pastor of the First Meth 
odist Church.

Mr. Snodgrass is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Snodgrasa 
pioneer citizens of this county, 
and he was practically reared in 
this community. He is a gradu
ate of Spur High School where 
he was very popular as a student, 
and has been associated with 
the Spur Tailors the past few 
years. He is a very exemplary 
young man of dependable quali
ties.

line Cherry were married Satur
day evening, December 17th, with 
W iight Randolph, minister of 

f Christ, officiating.

The bride is the very accoin-**- 
plished and charming daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Cherry, 
who reside north of Spur and is 
quite popular in this vicinity.

Mr. Carney came to Spur four 
years ago from West Virginia 
and has established himself here 
as a very capable and depend
able young business man.

The happy couple is at home 
in Spur and are receiving con
gratulations from their numerous 
friends.

------ -----------------------------X-mas Program
At Rotary Club "*Tetty Lynton is

Palace Attraction 
for Xmas Day

A very enjoyable program with 
the Christmas idea as a setting 
was given at the Spur Rotary 
Club Thursday noon. After 
“America,” invocation and lunch 
F. W, Jennings. Clifford B Jones. 
Jno. A. Moore and Grady Lane 
sang “Holy Night.” ,

Rev. Joe E. Boyd gave a very 
inspirational talk on ” The Spirit 
of Christmas,” which was follow
ed by “A History of Christmas,” 
read by Clifford B. Jones, W, D. 
Starcher, W. F. Godfrey and 
Dick Hyatt. This history was

“Letty Lyntofi” ,  ̂ (bensational 
drama of modern society an(7'xits 
reckless diversions, with JoazL 
Crawford and Robert Montgom
ery teamed in the principal roles, 
is the attractidn opening Sunday 
at the Palace Theatre. Adapted 
from Marie Belloc Lowndes’ fa
mous novel, the film presents an
amazing picture of modern life 
Its locales range from the color- 

prepared by Ray Dickson, presi- ful tropic charm of South Amer- 
dent of the Club, and is quite ! to the night life of New York 
informative. The article appears, -^ith a spectacular sequence play-

The bride is the daughter of i elsewhere in this issue of the • ed on a great ocean liner, 
-  . Texas Spur. , ^  Dangerous AffairMr. and Mrs. C. D. Copeland, a 

highly respected family of the 
Red Hill community. She has 
also been in DickeiP.s county most 
of her life and is also a graduate 
of Spur High and later attended 
Simmons University at Abilene.

'rhey are “at home” in Spur 
receiving the congratulations and 
best 'wishes of their numerous 
friends.

I »
* The story is of an heiress 
I whose preoccupation with the 

feminine freedom” entan-J new

STOVALL WINS 
IN FED. COURT

.Í

« •
A verdict for the defendant 

was returned in the United Stat
es district court at Liibbock 
late Wednesday afternoon in the 
suit of L. B. Withers, receiver 
for the Citizens National Bank 
of Spur, vs. Roy Stovall.

This suit was for the collection 
of a note given the bank by 
Stovall for i>art payment of stock 
In the Spur Country Club. The 
contention o f the defense was 
that a valid consideration was 
not, given or delivered for the 
money pedd or note for balance 
in that title (free o f encumbrance) 
wa:3 never given for the land 

the club holdings.
^  D. Wilson, o f  Spur, repre. 

it*d Stovall I* thla suH.

G. E. SHIFFETT
D1£D iCENT OO* *  ̂ dangerous affair

with an ardent South American 
lover. When she ultimatelyGus Edwards Shiffett, 8 yearsJ - , , - . . leaves him for her true love, anand 6 days old son of Mr. and * ___  ̂ ^, ,  _ Jl 1. 1.J • American, she is followed by herMrs, J. H. Shiffett who reside, . ’ , . . v... ,, - „  1 * I former lover and is subsequently20 miles south o f Spur in Kent I , , . , , ,_ ,g J, J , J _____I involved in a sensational scandalCounty, died early Monday morn- ** *1. • which results in the South Amer-

rng o p e a. , ¿gg,th with all fingers point-
interment was made in Spur 

Cemetery Monday afternoon un
der direction of Webber Williams

ing to her as the murderess. The 
outcome makes for an intriguing 
drama of the first order, givingV l l  C W A I C L  L i l w  X A A O V  f  ^ E V A t A ^

of the Campbell Funeral Parlor, j j^jgg Crawford and Mont«?omery
---------- --------------------------  every opportunity for effective

• 11 J  r  portrayals.
« lU r O r S  V ^ a llC C l r o r  Among the film’s high-power-

r^A«««>4* i n  f o n i iA W t r  episodes are the dramatic K^OUTT M l J a n u a r y  attempts
to break off relations with the 
ruthless South American, the sen
sational discovery of his death 
in a New York Hotel, the battle 
of wits in the district attorney’s 
office and the dramatic clash in 
the girl’s home.

The stars are supported hv a 
strong cast Including Nils Asther, 
remembered for his work onno- 
site Greta Garbo in silent films; 
the ponular actor, Lewis Stone; 
Mav Robson, Lmtise Closser Hale,

The following men have been 
sununoned to serve on the jury 
in County Court which meets in 
Dickens on January 23rd. Judge 
Jim Cloud will preside.

B. C. Hardin, Gale Harvey.
J. W. Henry, L. A- Hindman, D.
B. Ince, W . S. Leach, M. E.
Manning, A. K. McAUister, V. L.
Patterson, Jas B. Reed, A. J.
Slaton. R. EL Ekridge, Henry El
more. R . T. Gibson. C. L. Rdbert-, .  ----------- - _  - -------------------
son, H. D. Nlckles, O. C. Pierce. Emma Dunn, Walter Walker and 
Jack Rector. W»lUam Pawley.

EDITOR’S NOTE: The following histor>* of Christmas was 
assenibl»Mj and written by a member of the Spur Rotary Club 
and read before the Club ^ is  week by members of same. We 
are giving you the article with the thought that it is one of the 
most complete we have cvei seen on he origin and history of 
the daj all of us look upon as the time we should spread good 
cheei and rejoice that the Great Deliberator was born—He who 
brought the idea: “ Peace on earth, good will to all ine.'i.”

The name “Christmas” is derived from the old English 
Chiistes Masse which referred to the masses said on the date 

of Christ’.s birth. The exact date of the bwth is not known and 
there were many disputes within the Eastern Church as to the 
probable date. Julies 1st 01 Rome, contended for December 25th, 
and it was this date that* the Church ultimately adopted for the 
feast in memory of the event.

In th(? fiist daya of the Church, Christians looked upon the 
celebration of a birthday as heathenish, as only deaths of famous 
personages were recalled and celebrated. Finally, however, the 
prejudice died out. It was not until the Fifth-century that the 
(Church ordered an annua! celebration of the birth of Christ.

Its purity became sullied almost at once by the revelry caused 
bj the fact that it came to the Chrisiah converts of Rome, Greece, 
Egypt, and the Teutonic nations at the time of the year when they 
had as heathen Sun-worshippers, celebrated the feast of Sol. It 
iUso came to the Romans at the time of the year when they had 
oimerI> celebrated .the feast of Saturn, another diety, the God 

of Agriculture. Theirs was the earliest known custom of sus
pending labor and punishment and in exchanging gifts in comem- 
oration of this evf»nt.

In Germany and Britain there had been similar heathen
celebrations at this time of the year. In Scandinavia this festival
was known as “Jul” and great fires were kindled in honor of
‘•Thor” their God. From them came the custom of lighting the 
1 ule-log. °

After the date of Christ’s birth was placed in December, it 
afforded a substitute to thc.=e nations which had formerly ob
served heathenish festivals in that season. Consequently, the 
Church sought to banish this heathen element by the introduc
tion of miracle plays depicting scenes from le birth and life of 
Christ. Special Christmas masses to usher in the Holy Day
cantatas to be chanted at these masses, and carols to be sung in 
joy. ^

In ttie feudal days of the middle ages, the English Lords gave 
their serfs a holiday lasting until the Yuletlde burned int

Carols were sung around the fireside and every man was consid
ered equal. Great feasts were held at which the boars-head,
the roasted peacock, and the plum pudding held prominent
places. The massive silver “WASSIL BOLL” meaning “ Be Well” 
or ‘ Here is your health” was passed around the table, each guest 
drinking and crying, “Wassil! Wassil!”

Not until the Nineteenth centurj* did New England observe 
Christmas as a holiday, because before that time the Puritan 
settlers had rebuked the festivals that attended Christmas as 
paganish. In the Middle Atlantic states the celebrations ware 
similar to those of England with their Yule-l<!js. holly, mistle
toe and feast. f

In old Louisiana, Christmas was affected by the old country 
belief of the French settlers. Christmas Eve was celebrated 
by rejoicing and dancing until midnight when the whole populace 
went to Mass and ushered In Christmas day itself. That same 
night the Christ-Child was supposed to visit the homes and leave 
candies and cakes for the children. Valuable preesents were not 
given until New Year’s Day.

In the New Netherlands, the Dutch colonists called it St. 
Nicholas day, and the boys and girls placed their shoes at the 
open fire side to be filled by St. Nicholas. Great feasting and 
celebration attended the commemoration of the day. Very soon, 
however, the festival of St. Nicholas was transferred to the 
greater festival of Christmas. From the dutch settlers of New 
Amsterdam - came our modern Santa Claus which is the dutch 
diminuitive for St. Nicholas, the patron saint of children, who 
was bishop of Myra, a town of Asia Minor. Making him the 
dispenser of gifts arose from the »̂ tory o f his supplying three 
destitute young maidens with marriage doweries by secretly 
leaving three purses of gold at their windows.

But he is known as Santa Claus or St. Nicholas to the chil
dren of every country. In Spain one of the three wise men 
“Balthaser” bears the gifts, while in Italy an old woman “Be- 
fona” performs the task. In Russia another old woman “Ba- 
bouska” leaves the gifts; in England it is Father Christmas and 
in other countries the Christ Child himself is supposed to leave 
them.

Slowly the Christmas customs of all these different colonies 
have been blended imtil they have almost become standard and 
universal in the United States. The exchange of gifts, the Christ
mas tree, the holly, the mistletoe, the big Christmu dinner and 
the card of greeting have become characteristic of the one sea
son. And each o f these emblems of this festive time has come 
down to us from beyond the centuries.

The holly is so named in English because of its use during 
the “Holy” season but it dates back to the Romans who used it 
in praise of Saturn. A sprig was put in each gift they exchanged 
as a symbol of good will and peace.

Presents were first exchanged before Christ when Saturn 
was being commemorated, but the Christian use ef gift making 
began in -the early days of the Church when boxes were placed
in the doors of the Church as gift offerings. On Christinas day
the Priest would open the boxes and distribute the gifU among 
the poor. This custom of exchanging gifts now makes the
Christinas festival, a more Interesting event in families and
creates to a marked degree curiosity and anticipation.

The custom of sending greeting cards at Christinas time ori
ginated in this country. The custom was not well known prior 
to 1870 and has become prevalent only in the last fifty year*. 
I'he modem Christmas dinner is only *  modified form of the 
great feasting of our forefathers, the main exception being the

(Continued on back p if* )

‘Grandma’ Batts 
Died This Week

9

Mrs. Jane Butts, who was bom  
February 9, 1852, passed away 
Friday morning. December 16th, 
at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. L. W. Bilberry, in Spur af
ter a lengthy illness due to gen
eral debility wrought by old age.

Funeral services were held at 
the Bilberry home Friday after
noon with Revs. Rodgers and 
Bennett of the Baptist faith of
ficiating. Interment was made 
in Spur Cemetery under direction 
of Campbell Funeral Parlor.

Like all these good saintly 
mothers who pioneered the way 
in a new country for the present 
type of delightful civilization, 
Mrs. , Bilberry* bore the brunt o f 
hardships vithout a murmur and 
assisted by her good husband, 
reared a family of excellent sons 
and daughters w’ho are good citi
zens of their respective commun
ities. Mrs. Butts lived a beauti
ful Christian life, having professed 
faith in Christ at an early age 
and as years went by her faith 
was enhanced and the Christian 
Spirit grew and flourished.

Neighbors of Mr. and Mrs. Bil
berry speak of the unual devotion 
and care they accorded Mrs. 
Butts during her long years as 
an invalid. They were never too 
busy to attend to her every need 
and endeavor to make her com
fortable and happy.

Seven children survive: Mrs. 
S. J. Wilson. Girard; Mrs. E. J. 
Ake, Brady; Homer Butts, Win
ters, R. o . Butts, Lamesa; Mrs. 
H. Estes, Wichita Falls; Mrs. Ted 
Davis of Arizona; Mrs. L. W  Bil
berry, of Spur.

HOUSE PASSES
b e e r

®use o f vmngreis at Washing^ 
ton passed a bill Wednesday 
legalizing the manufacture « » 4  
sale of beer o f 3.2 per cent alco
holic content.

This was the first successful 
move by wets in either branch 
of congress to modify the Vol
stead Act since it became law 12 
years ago.

The Senate ^ill take a vote 
on the measure immediately after 
the Christmas holidays. The rati
fication of the measure o f the 
senate is necessary for the beer 
measure to become a law.

As the editor of this paper 
understands the proposition, »be 
legalizing of beer by the United 
States * Jaw making bodies will 
not effect Texas which 
dry state. Repeal o f outf^own 
state laws would be .hecessary 
before intoxicating liquors o f any 
sort can be legally sold here.

Something Hurt 
The Cotton Here
W. C. Messer, of the Espuela 

community, was /n  the city Wed
nesday and called around to get
acquainted with the editor____
while we wete out seeking ad* 
for this publication.

Mr. MesBer stated to a Texas 
Spur representative that his cot
ton erqp is poor this year; that 
though at one time it appcurently 
had a bale and a half or two 
bales to  the acre of forms the 
cold, rainy weather set in and 
caused some sort of a disease 
that made it throw most of it 
off. He will make only about 
25 bales this year.

 ̂lodgraM - East
Mr. Jackson East and 

Lena Snodgrass were happily 
united in holy wedlock last Sat
urday by cth#®Rev. W. B. Ben
nett at the latter’s home in Spur.

The bride if the charming 
daughter o f Mri and Mrs. George 
Snodgrass and was reared in 
this county. She is a graduate 
o f Spur High School and is quits 
popular here S i *  young

■ -ii

» • ; . r * * a-it * •

m

of many 
pUahments 

Mr. East 
tills country 
lately been 
ing business 
reputation 
fellow is 
many
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100 YEARS AGO
Alcoholic liquors were univer-1 

sally regarded as necessary for 1 
healthy life.

Life insurance was refused on 1 
the ground that total abstinence 
endangered life. I

Doctors everywhere recommend- ; 
ed alcoholic liquors as stimulants I 
and tonics. |

Mothers were recommended to i 
take stout liquor before and after 
the birth of children.

It was considered the correct 
thing to become intoxicated as .a 
naark of appreciation of hospital
ity. I

And on September 1st, 1832, 
the Total Abstinence Movement 
was begun in Great Britain by 
the Seven Men of Preston—Joe 
Livesey, Edward Dickinson, John 
Broadbelt, John Smith, David ! 
Anderton, and John King who | 
signed the first Total Abstinence j 
Pledge.

TOD.VY!
Alcoholic liquors have been i 

declared by the highest scientific 
and medical authcrities to be un
necessary for healthy life. j

Life insurance companies in
sure the lives of total abstainers 
at lower rates of premium than

those for moderate drinkers.
. Medical science has declared 

alcohol to be narcotic and repres
sant, and not a stimulant or tonic.

Expectant and nursing moth
ers are M ârned to avoid all al
coholic liquors -says Sir Truby 
F. King, by taking alcohol the 
mother poisons herself and her 
child.

Intoxication is, in decent so
ciety, now regarded as disgl’ace- 
ful. And, although the Total Ab
stinence Movement has been 
stiongly opposed by vested in
terests, there are over ten mil
lion total abstainers in Great 
Britain alone, and millions more 
all over the civilized world.—The 
Vanguard, New Zealand.

MOST TECH STUDENTS HAVE 
CHURCH PREFERENCES

Lubbock, Texas. Dec.--Of the 
1951 students enrolled in Texas 
Technological College, church 
preference or membership as 
giv’en at registration show 708 
Methodists, 596 Baptists, 108 
Presbyterians, 149 Church of 
Christ, 137 Christian. 27 Catholic. 
23 Episcopal. 10 Lutheran, 7 
Christian Science, 3 Evangelical, 
3 Latter Day Saints, 2 Greek 
Orthodox. 2 Nazarene. 1 each 
Confucian. Congregational, Fund
amentalist. and 101 no preference.

COTTON AND ONIONS

JOINED RED CROSS 
In the Dallas jail where it is 

said the prisoners maintain a 
“Kangroo Kort” that is none too 
lenient wdth newcomers who are 
broke, a negro bootlegger was 
jailed last week. A few days 
later his wife asked a white man 
to pay her wages to her husband 
for honest work before he was 
jailed. She said the other jail 
birds poked fun at his cotton 
underwear, and had ordered him 
to get silk.

The white man asked her why 
.she did not use the money in 
supplying hciYelf and children 
with food and clothing, when 
she replied, “Oh. we has done 
jined de Red Cross.” Clarendon 
Leader.

_______ •______________ ____
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson 

and Mrs. Watson’s sister, Vir
ginia Harris, of Redondo Beach. 
Calif., are in Spur to spend the 
holidays with Mr. Watson’s par
ents and other relatives and 
friends

A N  E X P R E S S I O N
OF

Bank

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCor
mick are in Spur from Van- 
quette. Texas, to visit the ladies 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Harris, and his aunt, Mrs. H. A. 
Booth who is critically ill of 
pneumonia, • Robert says he likes 
farming in the South Texas coun- 
tr>' where more than one crop 
may be lelied upon to produce 
some revenue. Onions and cot
ton are the principal crops in 
the section where he lives. His 
father, J. V. McCormick, also a 
former citizen of Spur, is farm
ing two hundred acres of land 
there.

-------------------------------------------------------------------—

McAdoo Locals
Chester Clark and Marshall 

Formby were Crosby ton visitors 
last Tuesday.

Mrs. J. W. Clark is ill with 
pneumonia this week but her 
condition is reported as well a.*; 
could be expected.

SINCERE APPRECIATION
TO THE

Good people of this country for
this

institution.
Due to your friendship and loyal help 
in coping: with the financial problems of 
this country, this bank has come through 
the most trying times in the 'history of 
Dickens County in good shape. All our 
borrowed money was repaid in Novem
ber, this year.. Deposits are higner and 
loans low<̂ r than for several years.

This is a true index to the present finan
cial condition of this trade territory and 

I sl^^s a marvelous improvement since 
I this\ time last year. No people, we be- 
lievê  ̂could possibly work harder or sac- 
rific îi more in an endeavor to satisfy ob
ligations than you have during these 
strenuous times.

We waL\t you to know that we appreci
ate your\ loyalty and hope to be able to 
continue to serve you in an acceptable 
banking w^y* We have done our best 
to co-operate with you in helping to 
solve your financial problems.

After all, friendship is the greatest pay 
any of us receive for our life’s endeav
or. We are very proud of our many 
friends and trust that this warm friend
ship may contmue to develop with the 
passing of the wars.

Again, We say-M ERRY CHRISTMAS. 

Your friend,

THE

Spur National

The majority of the cases of 
the flu are reported showing 
some improvement.

Grandma Shipley is seriously 
ill with pneumonia this week.

w h e r e  th e y  
iVBTS—«rtra— tnw t-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Derr and 
son, Jack, Mrs. A. M. Lay and 
Mrs. Will Eldredge attended the 
funeral of S. P. Mosely, the fath
er of Mrs. Derr, at Slaton, last 
Wednesday.

Jno. Alexander was a Sunday 
visitor to Crosbyton,

Leonard Surginer visited in 
Lubbock last Tuesday.

Chester Clark returned frran 
a trip to Whitney last Tuesdav.

Sidney Mayfield and wife vis
ited in Lubbock last Tuesday.

Claris Harris and J. P. Moss 
made a trip to Ralls Monday 
night on an emergency trip.

Grady Jones and wife, of Big 
Spring, ai’o visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones,

NEWS OF DOBBS 
CITY CITIZENS

Mrs. Fred Henry, Glenn and 
Joyce Dobkins returned home last 
Friday from Hollis, Oklahoma, 
where they had visited a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Dobkins 
and Mrs. Frank Hall visited in 
Lubbock Monday.

Mrs. Pleas Curd entertained 
in honor of Mrs. Alton Lawscn 
Saturday afternoon in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
R. Stafford.

Re\'. Ben West, minister of the 
Church of Christ in Roaring 
Springs, was a Dobbs City vis
itor Monday morning.

Mrs. M. R. Ernest and son. 
Jim Tom, spent the day in Mc
Adoo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, W. C. Zackery 
of Littlefield, and Bill Homier, 
of Levelland, were visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Zac!i- 
ery. W. C. is the son of these 
people.

Tom Yates overturned his car 
Monday but was not seriously in
jured.

Afton Happenings
Mrs. E. L. Sanders was ca’ ed 

to Spur last Wednesday to a .tend 
her daughter. Miss Fraul'Je, w1k> 
was ill with the flu.

The J. V/. Hamm fai '¡:y is 
confined indoors this week v ith 
the flu.

John Formby. Sam Hardy and 
O. T. Boucher and wife were 
Spur visitors last Monday.

Carl Riindolph. Jno. Hale and 
Jimmie Ritchey left Saturday af
ternoon for Desdemona on a bus
iness trip. They returned early 
Monday morning.

Mrs. A. V. Womack and her 
brothers Dave and John Hasty 
are at the bedside of her father 
at Wilson, Oklahonra.

Misses Mary Green and .lennie 
Lou Jackson spent last week end 
with Miss Wilma Thacker at
Roaring Springs. While there
they were entertained with a 
bridge party.

Denis Johnson and Curly Fox 
have returned home from Sudan.

h a v e  . peen

The Afton Boys and Girls will 
play basketball at Roaring 
Springs Wednesday night.

C. 'W. Giesecke made a busi
ness trip to Dickens Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Edgar 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D. Hale at Prairie Chapel.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Randolph 
and Miss Jennie Lou Jackson 
were Spur visitors last Frid.ay.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Porter*,  ̂of 
Croton, spent Saturday nigrt in 
the Alton Lawson home.

Mrs. Herman Clark was called 
to Itasca, to be at the funeraV 
of her father, B. B. Aufill. C. 
P. Aufill, a brother to Mrs. Clark, 
was unable to attend on account 
of sickness in his family.

Mrs. Reed Nickles, Cecil Law- 
son, J. G Vandiver, ind Mr. and 
Mrs. Reese Formby left 'I jesday 
for their home in Cailfo’ nia.

Dickens items
Miss Lucille Morris is back in 

school after several days absence 
on account of the flu.

V. V. Parr, manager of the 
Pitchfork Ranch, was attending 
court here Monday.

Miss Mary Wooten, senior in 
Spur high school is visiting her- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
W”ooten during the holidavs.

Mrs. Marjorie Van Meter, Lu
cille and Katherine Rose, who 
have attended school in Lubbock 
this fall are here for the Christ
mas holidays.

School was turned ou*̂  last 
Thursday at noon on account 
of the bad weather and the ilu. 
It reopened Monday.

.Tudge Bell, from Paducah, ai 
tended cour-t here Monday.

Sheriff Arthur has gone to 
Leavenworth ,Kansa.s, to take a 
bunch of prisoners.

Elmer Wooley made a business 
trip to Crosbyton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Alien and 
family are spending tho Christ
mas holidays in Rusk county 
with her parents.

Eloie Harris, who has been at
tending school at Spur, is spend
ing the Christmas holidays at 
home.

Miss Virginia Worswick left 
Wednesdday for Wink, Texas, to 
spend the Christmas holiday.? 
with her sister, Mrs, T. B. Walk
er,

The faculty play presented at 
the high school auditorium Tues- 
day night was reported very suc
cessful.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Meadors are 
expecting their daughters. Miss 
Olive of Lamesa, Helen and hus
band of Ft. Worth, and son. Cecil, 
of Dickens county, home for the 
Christmas holidays.

Gus Morrison is back in town 
after a two days iiluess with the 
influenza.

Among the Spur visitors from 
McAdoo Monday wefe J. T. and 
Austin Rose. N. V. <?ypert and 
Lloyd McLaughlin.

Grand Jury adjourned Monday 
after turning in six bills. Court 
adjourned until after the Christ- 

I mas holdiays.

Most cases of the flu are re
ported improved.

— -------- o-------------
Con Parrish, of Ralls, was a 

business visitor in Spur Thurs
day. Con is a big farmer on 
the plains having produced 2,000 
bales of cotton this past season.
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Demonstration 
Club Activities

(CLARA PRATT,
Co. Home Demonstration Agt.)

SUMMARY OF THE WORK  
f o r  1932

Farm food supply, wardrobe, 
and bedroom improvement were 1 
the three main demonstrations ' 
selected for the women’s work ’ 
this year with poultry, bedroom ' 
and clothing for the girls. In 
the farm food supply the club 
members made their own canning ' 
budgets and then they with the i 
home agent’s help aided more ■ 
than 700 non club families in ! 
planning and filling theirs. The 
combined report of the 15 foods 
demonstrators in the county 
shows 9889 quarts of food canned 
valued at .$2,214.45. The co- 
operators turned in a report of 
178.699 quarts. From the reports 
of the non-club members that 
w’ere turned in we have estimat
ed the canning for 1000 non-club 
families to be 432,880 quarts. 
That makes an estimated total 
for the county of 621.468 quarts 
valued at $109,546.25.

The records of the eight ward
robe demonstrators who kept 
records on their clothing cost 
show their combined clothing 
cost for the year to be $200.21. 
From the reports received the 
total clothing made in the county 
by the women and girls was $451- 
15 val'aed at $847.80.

The bedroom summary was 
given in last week’s papers so 
the following gives only a few 
high points. There were 162 
bedrooms improved by the club 
women and 111 by the girls. 
There were 46 clothes closets 
made of which 32 were made of 
cardboai'd boxes on scrap lum
ber frames and then the walls 
finished as the walls of the

j rooms. - Fifty-five mattresses were 
! made and 17 commercial mat
tresses were added to make the 
bed comfortable. 116 rooms were 
papered; 96 rooms had the wood
work refinished; 90 floors were 
painted or stained; 91 rooms re
ceived window curtains; 95 chair, 
tables, beds, and dressers were 
refinished in the drive for at- 

' tractive as well as comfortable 
; rooms.

NEWS FROM THE  
ELTON SECTION
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gentry were 

shopping in Spur Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Calc-ate 
returned to their home in Edna, 
Texas, the past week.

Bill Garrett and Melvin Eth
ridge returned home from Hou
ston, Texas, last Saturday.

During the year through the 
combined efforts of the club 
women and agent 1242 families 
wei e benefitted in some way by
the Extension Service. That is ; visited with Mr. E. H. Blakely 
99',. of the farm families in the the past week end. 
county or 7 8 '  ̂ of the total num
ber of families in the county.
The goal set at the beginning of 
the year by the Council was to 
reach at least 8 5 of  the farm 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Hughes

Mr. S. H. Ethridge was trading 
in Roaring Springs Monday.

Not a small part of the year s 
work has been the meat show in 
March, the bedroom achievement 
days in May, the clothing con
test in June, the club exhibit in 
October, and the pantry tour in 
November. These contests and 
exhibij^s have done much to 
arouse the interest of the non
club people in the Extension 
work. More than 800 people 
studied the club exhibit in 
October the two days it was 
open.

It has been a joy to see farm 
homes grow as they have this 
year from homes burdened with 
debt to ones free or partially 
free of debt and with pantries 
and barns full of food and feed. 
That food may not give com
pletely balanced meals due to 
deficiency in the fruit and toma
toes but it has been a better 
balanced canning program than 
ever carried out in this county 
before due to planning ahead of 
time the needs of the family.

Pat Wright was shopping in 
Spur Saturday.

TWENTIETH CENTURY
STUDY CLUB MEETS

Kaufman — Gossett School 
building nearing completion.

Mrs. J. P. Carson was hostess 
to the Twentieth Century Study 
Club Tuesday, December 20, at 
3:30 P. M. The Yuletide spirit 

; was carried out in decorations 
! with a beautiful tree in one cor- 
I ner loaded with small gifts for 
! each guest.
I The program on music was in 
: keeping with the Christmas sea- 
 ̂ son. The program follows: 
j Music and Poetry Mrs. Mack 
j Brown.
j American Music- Mrs. E. F.
I Cowan.

Song in the Home—Mrs. Tom 
Teague.

Roll Call was answered with 
the names of great musicians 

j and one composition by same, 
A perfectly delicious refresh

ment plate of chicken salad, 
crackers, olives. prunella cake 

i w’ith whipped cream and coffee 
was served by the hostess and] 
members of the standing com
mittees.—REPORTER.

Miss Lora Dozier spent Satur
day night in the Carl Randolph 
home in Afton.

Mrs. W. E- Lowiance is con
fined to her bed with the flu

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Daniels 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Hale at Prairie 
Chapel community.

T í V 8 W . •. ' o  - '  •*
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Merry Xmas

EVERYBODY
IS OUR

Sincere Wish
Our past business relations with the people f  fv,- 
country have been so unusually pleasant and our rmm  
erous friendships so happy that it come« e « , /  t '  
from our heart when we say: ■ ® squarely

“ A Merry Christmas to Everybody.’ ’
We are again in business in Spur and hav^ . 
room and a warm fire for all of von

often and stay as long as you like' 
pleased to have you. always

Lenders Stores
SPUR, JAYTON, SWENSON AND ROARING

SPRINGS,
WHERE YOUR FRIENDSHIP IS APPRECIATED P

I

'jÍ n-
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Kalgary flews
There was no Sunday School 

Sunday on account of the hr i  
weather. We suppose; ever>' one 
has been enjoying these few days 
of sunshine.

It seems as thouga it’s going 
to be pretty muddy for Santa 
Claus to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Pope and 
Mrs. Jobe Morris of West Kal- 
p- ry were shopping in Lubbock 
Ti esday.

Mr. Jobe Morris and Mr.
Mrs. Haze Powell and Mrs. 
Crump of West Kalgary 
sh uppers in Spur Tuesday.

Bonny Scott has l)een spend
ing the cold weather days in 
Spur, but returned to 
this week and killed 
dav.

Truman Ballio is reported on 
the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hammonds 
>f Red Mud were visiting her 
'Other, Mrs. Henr>' Lynch, here 

nday and Mrs. Lynch returned 
ne with them Sunday and went 
to Spur Monday a id  returned 

*H/ine Monday.

and
Jim

were

Mr. Ballio, who has been sick 
with pneumonia the past week or 
more, is reported some better.

Henry Slack, who has been 
working at the Ranch is at his 
home in White River commun
ity confined to his bed with the 
influenza.

Virgil Scott is on the sick list 
with the flu.

Roy Meacham made a trip to 
Lubbock Monday night.

Several in our community have 
been taking advantage of this 
fine weather to kill hogs.

-----------a.'
MANY TECH STUDE:NTS,

WORK REGULAR JO^S

Lubbock, Dec. 21—Records 
the farm^ student employment office 

hogs Tues-

Mrs. Bob Hale and little son.
Goodwin, returned home from 

DaUas Friday.
Mrs. R. W. Self and children, 

of Acuff, were here the past week 
end to visit with her parent.s. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hinson and 
her brother, Wright, Jr., who has 
been with them for some two 
weeks, returned home for the 
holidays.

Paul Springer, who is attend
ing school at Denton, arrived 
here Monday to spend the Xmas 
holidays with his y*arents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiley Springer.

L. L. Rankin, of White 
was in Kalgary Tuesday, 
reports that most of his 
are in bed with flu.

m 
at

Texas Technological College show 
that exxactly one third of pres
ent student body of 1,951 boy.s 
and girls are working at regular 
jobs while going to school. This 
does not include many others 
who earn something at odd job.s 
and who find irregular employ
ment.

There are 464 boys with reg- 
ulaV jobs earning an average of 
$30.04 per month, while 184 girls 
are regulaily employed at an av
erage salary of $24.84 per month. 
During the session this would 
amount to a total of $166,582.08 
earned by Tech students and ap
plied on their expenses while at
tending college.

Boys in the school cf agri
culture show the greatest per

out of an 
are earning 
expenses, or 
Thirty eight

student and his wife are making 
a good living and a reputation 
manufacturing a full line of cos
metics.

The list of jobs on file reveals 
a boy working on the city poor 
farm, one employed as a saus
age maker, a cobbler, and a boy 
with an Apollo physique posing 
for night classes in drawing. A 
large number are bringing farm 
produce from home and selling it 
to boarding houses for room and 
board, and one young lady trad
ed a city lot for room and board 
for the year.

There is hardly a store or 
business establishment in Lub
bock which is not helping some 
Tech student in his effort to get 
an education. In the “B’s” . 
there is a baker, a bank cleik, 
a barber, a basketball referee, a 
bus driver. In the “C’s” are found 
a caretaker, cashier, chauffeur, 
compress employee, collector, con
tact man, cook, cotton picker, 
cieamery clerk. There are 99 
students working in dairies and 
dishwashing. One is an electri- 

I cian, 40 are working on farms, 
in filling stations, and as firemen.

One is runmng a grocery store, 
two are listed as salesmen for 
gas appliances, and two hold 
game concessions. One is a his
torian. 15 are working in hotebs, 
and 39 at housew’ork. Three are 
working at ice plants and one is 
selling insurance. There are 19 
janitors, 27 laboratory and stu
dent assistants. nine laundry 

library assistants, 
manual la- 

4

teachers and clerks. Seamstres
ses, secretaries, stenographers, a 
telephone operator and a tutor 
go to complete the list.

72 ; w'orkers, fourcent who are working with
enrollment of 169 w h o : mail carrier, Jo

all or part of their: borers, three manufacturers, 
a percentage of 43. I mechanics, one memeo operator.

of the girls i music teacher, one nationalper cent

River.
He

family

(LAST W EEK)

My but we are hiving a siege 
of winter after so .much pretty 
weather. But we must have win
ter in the winter time, even if 
we don’t like the cold weather
so well.

Seems as though there are a 
lots of colds and UJ m our 
community although some cases 
are reported better.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Pope 
have been in Spur the past w'eek 
end. Leslie Crump is keeping 
store w’hile they are away.

Mrs. Bob Hale and 
Goodwin, left Monday 
Lubbock where they 
for Dallas. Mrs.
Goodwin, left 
Rite hospital 
will probably 
this week 
main

in the school of Home Economics 
are working, 33 per cent of the 
engineers are contributing to 
their suport, and 29 per cent of 
the liberal arts students are eni- 
ployed regularly.

Tech students show probably 
as much initiative and originaiii3’ 
in their efforts to make thei!' 
way as do the students of anv’ 
college in the ’ country. Tw'O 
bo3's are making it with a home 
laundrj'. They are able to do 
shirts by hand that are the des
pair of the laundi'ies. Another 
chap manufactures potato chips, 
still another manufactures candy, 
while another is making .$1.50 
per month manufacturing and 
selling floor sweep. A chemistry

guaid officer. four new'spaper 
workers, two nurseiy assistant.^. 
13 cleiks, and six orchestra mem- 
bei s.

The list further includes four 
packing house emploj'ees. three 
church pastors. one pressman, 
and one or more working at each 
of the following: radio salesmen, 
shine parlor managers, soda dis
pensers. solicitors, stenographers 
clerks, tailor shop clerks, tax col
lectors. teachers. telegraphers, 
theatre ushers and projectionists, 
travel bureau operators, waiters, 
watchmen, window decorator and 
window washers.

Girls are working as cooks, 
cashiers, student assistants, li
brary assistant, laundresses. as

A GOOD BOOK is  ALWAYS
A GOOD COMPANION

Sleep, Work and Companion
ship aie the three greatest pana
ceas of existence. No matter 
how tiled, or how' ill, let the body 
rest in sleep, the mind be busy- 
in work, and the soul finds a 
companion, and all is well!

The few-, unfortunate boys and 
gills implicated in Houston’s ug 
ly expose of juvenile delinquency 
were not privileged to know cer
tain needful things. Quite prob
ably. they slept too little and 
worked too little. But did any 
one ever explain to them that 
book-companionship might have 
provided the mental stimulus 
they thought to find in bad whis
ky and sex association?

None will deny the essentiality 
of wholesome human companion
ship. But such association has 
two disadvantages: There are
times w'hen it may not be ter
minated, even temporarily', with
out lisk of offending; and, again, 
it may not always be contacted 
the moment need arises.

Cook companionship is more 
intimate. No matter what the 
mood, there is a thoroughly sym
pathetic book-companion. And 
w'hen the mood has passed the 
book may be closed without fear 
of offense or need to phrase a 
diplomatic hint. With books, 
one may be utterly frank.
- Cooks open and close the 
fountains of philosophy at our 
pleasure; they parade before us 
the princes and the kings, lords 
and ladies, rogues and lascals, 
savants and charlatans, conquer
ors and vanquished of all the

from his glorious antiquity and 
bid him walk and talk with us, 
or make us one with the schemes 
and pomp and vanities of a Na
poleon gone mad. Books are 
more than bon companions; they 
are arch magicians, too.

We must teach our youth that 
strength comes from sleep and 
dignity from toil. But w'e must 
not forget to share wdth them the 
joy and solace and companion
ship that are bound within the 
covers of a book.—Carrollton 
Carol.

_________________ o __________________

THE SMALL FACTORY NOW

low costs, so that the unit of loss 
is very much smaller than it is 
likely to be when the price level 
turns upward and wages rise. 
The compensations of economic 
law seem to operate, despite all 
the foolish statutes Wo can con
coct or all the silly fears we en
tertain. It is true that these 
compensations lag and seem even 
to limp at times; but they set in 
after a while and gather momen
tum as they go.

BUTTER AND EGG CROP IS 
WORTH 2 WHEAT CROPS

Few people realize that 
value of the annual butter 
egg production of the 
Stales is worth more

the 
and 

United 
than twice

re-

trip
Mrs

little son. 
night fro 

took a train 
Hale is taking

Monduy nlRlit lo«
for treatment. She 
return some time 

but Gooc.win will 
there for treatment.

A. Pinkerton made
to Lubbock for medicine for 
Pinkerton as she is not do

ing so well.
John Lynch made a

trip to Afton the 
week. He will probably move 
that part of the country to farm 
another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hammer of 
Lower Red Mud were visiting 
her mother. Mrs. Henry Lynch 
and family the past week

Mrs. Eva Scott was 
with Mrs. Elsie Crump 
Kalgary Tuesday

Hab Sprayberry of Grass Bur 
community was in Kalgary Tues
day buying supplies. He reported 
Mrs. Sprayberry sick with a sore 
throat, w e  are hoping for her a 
speedy recovery.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TO EVERYBODY

a business

business 
first of last 

to

end. 
visiting 

of West 11 
this week.

We Hope You 

Will Enjoy 

Quite Fully

The Christmas

Occasion

%
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W e’ll Come Clean 
With Yon!

with all your loved ones

around the festive board.

'  ^ ¿y y--
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But if things occur to

hinder your cooking a

big Christmas dinner-

Remember you can

waj's have it here.

al- r
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USHER IN t h e  n e w  y e a r

The old 
the end 
like a 
waiting to be 
secret order is 
mitted. We

about reached
*1933,

year hai
of the trail, and

blindfo.ded candidate! 
ini’-iated into a 

a oout to be ad- 
stanJ in wonder 

behind the doorand anticipation
name plate 1933.

occasion to w’ish 
and Pros-

bearing the 
We take this 
all of you a Happy 
perous New Year in apprecia
tion of your patronage during 
1932 and wishing that we may 
continue to serve you during 
the year of 1933.

PHONI3 344

SPUR LAUNDRY
e c o n o m y  a n L‘ e f f i c i e n c y  

MADS THIS TEE W IFE-

b a y i n g  s t a t i o n

We thank you sincerely

for the very liberal pat

ronage >'ou have accord

ed us the past year. We

appreciate your patron

age fully.

*7^

■ j
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SPUR COFFEE SHOP
W . M. BUMPUS 

Spur, Texas

(Editorial in Dallas News)
There has been a tendency to j 

sniff at the little factory. but 
we are getting over that. Not ; 
only do we remember belatedly . 
that the big factories began j 
small, but we are getting less i 
shocked as we discover that the | 
big factories are doing compara- i 
tively little business. Meanwhile' 
the small plants are operating 
and some of them are making 
money. Still more remarkable 
new small factories are being es
tablished while big ones are be
ing closed up.

An industrial and economic ar
ticle prepared b>' the staff statis
tician of the The News noted re
cently that this development has ! 
come to considerable prominence 

I in the industrial outlook and that 
1 it is receiving the attention of : 

students of business. It is clear j 
that this is an ideal time to build 
a factory because construction 

; costs are at a minimum. It is 
; easv' to get accomodations from I 
j power companies, railroads and j 

the like. An>' industiy which 
j takes two or three years to get 
I tuned up anj which has the cap-

Mission — A i^ ort being built 
on highway west of town. ' |

Goldthwaite ' — Methodist par-1 
sonage and church being repaint- j
ed. i
• Gainesville — Machinery order j 

ed for installation of new ice co. |
I

here.
Prior to Nov. 14 total of 68,- 

071 bales of cotton ginned in Wil
liamson county.

as much as the entire wheat crop. 
Of even greater importance is 
the fact that instead of being a 
seasonal source of revenue, avail
able once a year, it is an all-year 
cash crop. In 1930 the farm v̂ al- 
ue of the wheat crop was ^66,- 
000,000; of butter $608.000,000, and 
of eggs $789.000,000.

---------------o - -------------
“What make or car do you 

drive?’’
“R. F. D.—Rescued from the 

dump.’’

Georgetown — New Federal 
building, ’ Church and Eighth Sts, 
now being occupied.

as

ital to carry it through, stands 
a good chance to profit by pick- 

ages, as and w’hen we will; and | ing a dull season of low raw ; ̂
they tap storehouses filled with i material prices in which to start. i
the song of a thousand genera-j In other words, a business ^  
tion.s of poets. At the move of which has to count on a period S
our finger they summon Aristotle of loss has now' the prospects of

IS THE SINCERE 

WISH OF

S P U R  T A I L O R S
Jno. A. MOORE, Proprietor 

Spur, Texas Phone 18

t

istm as

!

At this season o f the year--3vhen all West 
Texas is radiating the old pioneer Christmas 
spirit of “ Good W ill Toward Men”--it  is this 
company’s privilege to extend to its many 
friends and customers the sincere Christmas 
Greetings of its hundreds of loyal employes.

't

Throughout 1932, as in previous years, progres
sive cities, towns and communities in this "Land 
of Opportunity” have been served efficiently 
with dependable and inexpensive transmission 
line electric service from the three major gen
erating stations of the West Texas Utilities Co.

Hundreds of farms, ranches and small com
munities also are served over the modern high 
tension transmission line system which, more 
than 2,500 miles in length, interlaces this vast
empire.

To this progressive citizenry— ŵith which the 
West Texas Utilities Company has at all times 
worked hand in hand for the greater develop
ment of W est Texas— this company extends 
cordial Season’s Greetings and best wishes for a 
Happy and Prosperous New Year.

Mfestlbcas Utilities
C o m p ia ^

1̂5 A

i -  -*  'ii*-

m-i
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Methodist Church
Last Sunday^ was a good day 

for the church, and we are ex
pecting that rext Sunday Avill 
be a better day. The pastor will 
speak on ‘The, Joys That Were 
Born into the "World with Jesus*” 
Sunday morning, and the Divine 
at the Door. Sunday night.

Come and >vorship with us. 
You are always welcome.

JOE E. BOYD, Pastor.

BIG DANCE 
Christmas Eve 

SILVER FALLS
SATURDAY NIGHT DEC. 24.

ADMISSION f r e e :

PRICE TO D A N C E ___50c

Will Collect Taxies 
In Spur Dec. 30-31

W. B. Aithur, Collector, will 
be in Spur on December 30th 
and 31st to collect 1932 taxes and 
register cars for 1933. He will 
be located in the Godfrey & 
Smart buildivig.

All delinquent taxes will have 
to be paid in the office at Dick
ens to avoid penalties and inter
est. Delinquent taxes must be 
paid by December 31st to get 
advantage c f the penalty and 
interest reduction.

— — o-------------- -

MARRIED AT THE
METHODIST PARSONAGE

Mr. Loyd E. Hindman and 
Miss Jessie Leach were happily 
married at the Methodist Parson
age in Spur Sunday afternoon by 
the Rev. Joe E. Boyd, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church.

----------------------------------------
CARD OF THANKS

Christmas
Greetings

AND A

Happy New Year 
to you!

TRy US

Front Chevrolet House

Magnolia Service 
Station

“BOTTLES” MASON

SPL'R TEXAS

For Real 

Old Fashioned 
Christmas Cheer

Why not enjoy Christmas 
festivities at heme without the 
fuss and trouble of preparing 
an elaborate dinner? Enjoy 
it here, instead—it will be a 
great deal mere economical 
and many times as varied as 
to choice. — PLENTY OP 
TABLE ROOM.

Bells Cafe
—OPEN DAY AND N IG H T - 

SPUR. TEXAS

We take this means of convey
ing to the many good people of 

t this country our sincere thanks 
and expre.^sion of deep apprecia
tion for your generous help and 
kindness during the long illness 
and death of our beloved mother, 
Mrs. J. T. Butts. May God’s 
richest blessings rest upon you.

L .W. Bilberry and family.
----------(3 ----------

J. W. Rose, prominent farmer 
of McAdoo country*, was in Spur 
Saturday* on business. H<» called 
at the Texas Spur office to pay* 
his subscription. Mr. Rose stat
ed that he made a good cotton 
crop this y*ear but the low prices 
hindered making any profit much 
on the year’s w'ork.

--------- Q ______
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sanders,

who left Spur early in the fall 
to open a cafe at Afton, will re
turn here after the first of the 
year.

•-------- — o—------—
Mr. and Mrs. George Snod

grass who have resided in this 
county many* - years, will leave 
soon for Rotan to make their 
future home. They will operate 
a hotel business in that city.

THE HISTORY OF CHRISTMAS

(Continued from front page)

predominance of the roasted turkey in the menu, and the fact 
that the ‘‘Wassil Boll” has been replaced by the more delectable
“Egg-Nog.”

The use of mistletoe as a yule-tide decoration came to us 
as a relic of Druidism. The Druids of ancient Britain hung it 
over the doors to propitiate the spirits of the forest. Our well 
known custom of being at liberty to kiss any one under mistle
toe comes to us from its use in some of the marriage customs 
of the ancient Druids.

Our custom of decorating the Christmas tree comes down 
from Germany where we find from an old manuscript that in 
1608 A tree was lighted with candles and hung with presents at 
Christmas time. This custom spread along the cities of the 
Rhine but did not leave this part of the continent until the be
ginning of the Neneteenth cenury when Prince Albert and Queen 
Victoria introduced it into England. The custom still remains 
most prevalent in Old Russia and Germany where no house is. 
without a tree at Christmas time.

In .spite of the fact that the celebration of Christmas has be
come standardized in most parts of the v.’orkl there still remains 
curious beliefs conceining it in some places. In England. ho\s- 
ever, it is believed that the cock crows all night long and no 
spirit can walk abroad, to which belief Shakespeaie alludes to 
in Haml€.t. The Germans think that Chist comes to earth in 
the guise of a po-ir hoy*, and that he begs from door to door, 
therefore they* never refuse food or shelter t̂ o a beggar at that 
time. In Au.stiia, candles are put in windows to light the path 
of the Christ-Child as he walks the streets. It is believed that 
on this one night of the year the souls of the dead sinners and 
lost spMit.s may* rest in peace. In Poland there is a common 
belief that on Christnias night the heavens open and the scene 
of Jaco’o ’s ladder is re-enahted. While in other European coun
tries it i.s firmly* thought that on Christmas eve the cattle kneel 
in worship, the beo.s sing, the sheep go in procession in comniem- 
oiation of th*» Christ-Child, the Angels visit the shepherds and 
that horses and cattle have the power of speech. There are
quite as many quaint superstitions in remote parts of our own
country, though, they of course give precedence to, and arc
blended witli the mam idea of Christmas.

The festival c f the holidays draw the family back to the 
HOME FIRE where affection and comradeship are dispensed in 
unlimited generosity. There is the place where love is felt so 
deeply that it penetrates beyond the home circle. Once the
Chiistmas spirit begins to ladiate t̂his emotion beyond the circle 
of the family it becomes a human act toward the w’orld itself 
for then charity, and the teachings of the Christ-Child, are prac
ticed in many and varied forms; money* and clothing are collect
ed for the needy; toys are made for the orphans; the hungry 
are presented with filled baskets; funds are raised to fight dis
ease; We “Lov'e Our Neighbor.”

Mrs. Geo. S. Link left Wednes- I 
day for Rison, Ark., to attend the 
funeral of her mother who died 
Tuesday in that city.

_  - __ o_________

Word has been received by* 
friends and relatives of Harvey 
Stack, that he is still in a serious 
condition in a Fort Worth hos
pital. His neice, Mrs. McAlpine, 
accompanied by her husband, 
left Tuesday morning to be at 
his bedside.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Bodye Stafford 

and son. Rodger, of the Afton 
community are spending the 
week end in Spur visiting w*ith 
friends and relatives.

Miss Dot Lisenby, who is at
tending McMurray* College at Ab
ilene, arrived in Spur this week 
to spend the holidays with her 
parents.

Industrial Activities

Spencer Campbell is home 
from Tech to spend the 'holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Campbell.

--------- -----------------------------
Lenoy Hazel, a student in Tex

as Tech, is in Spur to spend 
Christmas with, his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Hazel.

------------o----------- -
Mrs, J. J. Hale, who has been 

quite ill for some time, w.ats taken 
to Ft. Worth this week to enter 
the Methodi.st Hospital for treat
ment, «

Cuero - City to purchase new 
fire house for local fire depart
ment.

Hebbronville — John H. Stahl, 
leased Casino theatre from John 
W. Priour.

El Paso —■ Painting and traf
fic lines on city* streets complet
ed.

Spur Barber 
Shop

HAIR CUT
Tonic and Oil 
Plain Shampoo

25C
25c
25c

Other work in proportion. 

EARNEST GEORGE. Prop.

Cuero — Tom Danaysch pur
chased City Barber Shop from 
Jim Dolejsi.

Trinity — Lillian’s Beauty- 
Shop opened recently in I. N. 
Parked building.

Santa Rosa — Survey being 
made for new highw’ay to be 
built through town.

Mrs. Otis Holley, a student in 
Texas Tech, is here to spend 
the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W, M, Hazel.

---------------o---------------
Miss Patsy Ann King, daught

er of Mrs. Janie Rosamond, is 
home from C. I. A. for the holi
days.

West — Work on new highway 
here progressing rapidly.

HIGHWAY CAFE
WISHES YOU

Perrytdn — Pecan packing 
House in T. W. Johnson building 
opened giving employment to 65 
men and women.

Crawford — Ray Pool leased 
corner filling station and building 
extension to present building for 
use as garage and workshop.

CLEMMONS
INSURANCE

AGENCY
, J
Insurance - Loans - Bonds 

11 years of reliability!

Phones 84 & 122

PROFESSIONAL

A .SJl.

EIRR ,h r i s i :m a :
Once more it is our privilege to send to 
you our cordial Christmas greetings 
and an earnest wish that the New Year 
will bring you much prosperity and hap
piness.

MR. AND MRS. W . W . FOX
Spur Texcis

Johnson City — Verlands Trust 
Co. to drill test well in block 3, 
survey 182 on W. Werner land.

Eagle Pass —Construction un
derway on steel viaduct spanning 
arroy'o on South Monroe St.

Pecos — Plans being made to 
improve Old Pecos High School 
grounds.

Gorman — LaMode Beauty 
Shop opened for business in Ross 
building by Mr and Mrs. Stans
berry*.

Surfacing on Rankin-Iraan 
Lateral Road near completion,

Brffson — Southeast of here 3 
miles. Panhandle Refining Co. 
spudded in its No. 1 M. B, Cook, 
3,500-foot cable tool test in James 
S. Young survey.

Van Horn 
built here.

Airpoi't being

There were 37,884 bales of cot
ton, counting round as half bales, 
ginned in Milam County from the 
crop of 1932 prior to November 
14. 1932.—Thomdale Cbamploo.

W. D. WILSON
A TTO RNET-AT-LAW  

Oenersil Practice <jf Law

H. A . C. Brummett
LAWYER

Praotice in all Court* 
DICKENS, TEXAS

Alton B. Chapman
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

CIVIL PRACTICE IN ALL 
STATE Sc FEDERAL COURTS

DR. P. C. NICHOLS
PHYSICIAN Sc iSURGEON 
Office, Nichols Sanitarium 

iffloe Phone 158 Residence 169

Dr. T. H. Blackwell
Specializing on Ear, Eye, Nose 
and Throat and Office Practice 

rffioe at City Drug Store .Phone94

DR. M. H. BRANNEN
DENTIST

Offto* over Spur National Bank

Pile« Treated
•'By Injection Method” 

Bee me at Dr. Hale’s Offloe. 
DRS. SMITH A SMITH

Dilley — Carload of spinach 
shipped from here recently by H. 
K  Furguson.

■-■ ■'fi

Miss Era Belle Hogan, student 
in C. I. A. at Denton is in Spur 
for the Christmas holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Hogan.

---- —-------o---------------
Ned Hogan and Geo. S. Link 

have been in Lubbock the past 
several days doing jury duty in 
federal court,

------ ------ o.________
Mrs. Reggy Self, of California, 

is in Spur to visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Bil
berry.

Robert Cross is home from A, W. Meadows went to Lubb^^
& M. College to spend the Christ- Wednesday where he was a iritj
mas holidays wdth his parents. ness in a case in federal court

--- --------- —o- ■ —

John King, o fthe Riter Hard-
B

Alex Winkler, of Croton. wa^
ware transacted business in Lub- transacting business in Spur erne
bock Wednesday. day this week.

Mrs. Clarence Bilberry*, who re
sides in California, is spending 
the holidays with relatives and 
friends in Spur.

----------- o_____ i -
Cecil Wolf is home from Tech 

College to spend the holidays 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Wolf.

Dick Perrin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Perrin, who formerly* 
resided in Spur, is here for a 
visit. He is a student in Tech 
College.

-------------o________ _
Mrs. Fred C. Haile left j*ester- 

{ day for Abilene where she will 
spend the holidays with her par
ents.

------------o-----------
Pike Nichols is home from 

Abilene to spend the Christmas 
holidays w’ith his parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. P. C. Nichols.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO 
EVERYBODY

It is my heartfelt wish that everybody in 
Dickens County enjoy the very happiest 
Christmas occasion of their lives. You 
have been mighty good to me and I ap- 

I preciate it to the bottom of my heart. 
Here’s hoping that all of us enjoy better 
times next year and that supreme hap
piness abides with all of you.

A. B. (SHORTY) HOGAN

mcRRy chiUitmAtS
Visit Our Store For Your 
Christmas Apples, Oranges, 
Candy and Nuts. W e Have A  
Complete Stock.

FRIDAY ^ d ^ A T U R D A Y , DEC. 23 and 24, SPUR

Dates
Rmsim
Cocoa
Prunes
Flour
Coffee

Fancy, Clean 
New* Crop

Fancy
—  Seedless

2 Ihs. 29c
2 ib p i f e

Xmas C

Temple
Garden

Sweet * 
California

Gold Medal 
Kitchen-Tested

Airway

2 lbs 23c
3 lbs. 23c 
4S lbs. 9Sc 
3 lbs. 59c

2 lbs.. . 2 5 c  

4 lb s.. . 4 5 c

Compound 
Pumpkin 
Peanut Butter 
Peaches 
Pineapple

Blue
Bonnett

Stokley 
No. 2

Quart
Jar

8 lbs 
2 tins 
Each

57c
19c
22c

Hillsdale 
No. 2H

Hillsdale 
No. 2

2 tins 25c
I

2 tins 25c

CANDY
CHOCOLATE DROPS

u > . . l o c
^*ARGE ASSORTMENT 

FANCY CANDY

W . . . .  15c

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA SWEET, JUICY NAVAL8 

SIZE 288

Dozen .............. 17c
3 Dozen ........... 49c

SIZE 216

D ozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
2 D ozen ........... 45c
B A N m S

Pecans
NICE SIZE NUTS

U). . . . IQc
3 lbs.. . 2 5 c

APPLES
DELICIOUS

SIZE 125

SIZE 100

SIZE 64 
WINESAPS

SIZE 125

Well Ripened 
Fruit

Mixed Nuts
ALL FANCY NO. 1 

NEW CROP. NUTS

L b . . .  17c 
3 lbs. . .  4 9c

m .  1 9 c

C ran b e rrie s
f a n c y , n e w  JERSEY

• . .  15^,

2 lbs.. . 2 9 c

SPUR FRI. and SA'T. 

DEC. 23 and 2i


